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Vabecrlber leavinw the city tem-
porarily , koala' bar Th Be

utile t ike, Aadvea will
chaag;4 Ma Oftea teqaeeted.

' " r
Now la tha time to bur your snow

shovels at bargain price.

Sptiklnt of our "national air," it
has been uniformly hot of late.

That is to, Halle' comet ia to
blame for this late torrid spell.

The tew mayor of .Columbia, 8. C,
It named Coal Blase. Hot stuff.'

A lot of people probably wish now
the resurrection of the Maine had
never been begun.

In tome countries to the south of us
it haa never seemed necessary for-
mally to adopt the recall.

Miss Barrymore it fortunate in her
pre-seaso- n method of advertisement.
It ought to be a good year.

All the skilled press agenta in the
world would not make Wahlngton,
D. C, an, ideal summer city.

While the city man Is worrying
about the crops, the farmer keeps
right oft buying automobile.

If the Washington bate ball team
could catch up to the Washington tem-
perature it would be a high flyer.

Ex-Ki- Manuel ia atlngy with hit
recognition. He hat not yet bestowed
It on the new Portugal government.

' Those democratic investigators are
careful not to go after the express
rates too vigorously they might find
something.

Beer proposed to rule the coal
mining business by divine right, but
the steel kings adopt the milder term,
"golden rule."

The president's cruise aeema to have
cooled off some ty sena-

tors sufficiently to let th bill make
faster progress.

Lillian Russell is selling her beauty
secrets through a newspaper syndi-
cate, but she doubtless hat a few oth
ers not for sale.

An explanation it duo at to how
the name of Fred Brunlng happened
to b left off th Hat of delegatea to
the democratic convention.

Whenever the state fir warden ha
slack business he should feel perfectly
free to run up here to us in Omaha
and condemn a few more tumbledown
flretrap ahacks.

t
Ice) rlott Are reported in New Tork

City because of recent rals in price.
Hero in Omaha-- tamely stand for
th Jc holdup with merely a few gen
tie word of protest.

Governor Fobs of Massachusetts hat
tent aeventy apeclal messages to th
legislature. Well, a man whose term
of office lasts only a year has to hustle
tf h expects to be heard.

From th number of application
for pardon already set for hearing It
it fair to infer that the members of
Nebraska's new pardon, board will

' have a chance to earn their money.

John Hart ha Juat Bold hie farm In Lib
My township, Tioga, county, which ha had

operated for forty-eig- ht year. H will
spend th remaining years of hia II f at
Morris. Philadelphia Record.

' This deserting the farm by Perm
tylvaola' young men la a bad thing.

At the close of the Sixty-fir- st con
gress Senator Bailey publicly an
nounced be would never engage In an
other filibuster while be remained in
th senate. At showing bow faith
fully he hat kept bis word, look what
he haa done ta prevent action on th
reciprocity bill.

It look at t Omaha enaperln
teodeat of schools la to be president
of the National Educational ajuocia
Uon. Remember how'he stood on an

float costumed as
Reman warrior, reaplendent In a tin
coat-of-ma- il and a cockscomb helmet
ef crimson horse hair?

Did Hammond Kadga the King t
Such questions as the outcome of

the Morocco situation, the fate of th
British Mouse of Lords, the 'French
ministry and the new government In
Portugal, with their International as-

pects, pale Into utter Insignificance
beside this new question ef world-

wide vitality Did John Hays Ham-

mond nadse the king?
John Hays Hammond, as most

everybody Knows by now, wss the spe-

cial envoy, that Is, the envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United. States to London upon the
occasion of the coronation of King
George V and Mary Queen, and coarse
rumor has it that he got upon such
Intimate terms with the king as to be
able to edge up to that sovereign and
give him ft poke In the fibs without
sustaining any ill results. Now, what
the world wants to know la, did he, or
did he -- notT It Is the International
query of the hour.

Borne folks may not know exactly
why this is' so, except that Congress-
man Henry of Texas says It Is. Con-

gressman Henry sees dire evil to the
American republic in such undue fa-

miliarity between one of its sovereign
citizens nnd the British sovereign. For
ouf own part we would rather feel
like extending congratulations to our
special envoy upon ingratiating him-
self to deeply in the confldenco and
esteem of kings es to be able to nudge
one of them Jn the side without re
taliation. It is not every man who
can do that. Nor can we quite see
the connection between this untoward
incident and the occupancy of the am-- ,

basaadorahlp to Berlin by Colone!
Hammond, as our Texas friend points
out. One thing that would seem to
discredit Squire Henry's speech la that
he made one like it a week ago and
now admit that If he had not been so
warm around the collar that day he
would not have made It.

Governor WiUon On the lawyer.
Governor Woodrow Wilson la evi

dently determined to . keep after hit
How lawyers until they see their

Heed of improved ethics and better
methods of legal procedure, for he has
made several speeches in the last year
severely critical of them. Hie address
before the Kentucky Bar association

along much the tame linea as bis
notable address to the National Bar
association last August. Dr. Wilson
Is quite right, we think, in saying that
the lawyer and not the layman is the
one to do the reforming. But with
alt the temptations to yield to the ten-
dency of modern commercialism, is
the lawyer really going to do much
reforming T He hat not to indicated.

All that the New Jersey governor
tays by way of criticism might be
summed up ia this: That eagerneas for
tat feet spoil the thought of fine
ethics. At Dr. Wilson said a year
ago, th modern lawyer Is more of a
business man than a professional man;
afid in large measure be It a specialist.
One trouble ia that the profession or
business hat been so overrun in late
years that many of the mediocret are
crowded to th wall and the scramble
for practice Is in danger of descend
ing to a low plane survival of tb At
test. Buch a condition, of course, it
not conducive to idealism or fine' eth-
ics. And those who, like Dr. Wilson.
would elevate the profession, find it
very bard to do. Another trouble is
the magnifying importance given to
tb law's technicalities, which many
times not only thwarts the purpose of
the law and cheats Justice, but makes

farce of one and travesty of the
other.

The Income Amendment.
With the action ot New York tbirty- -

ona ttates have ratified the propoeed
Income tax amendment of the thirty-fiv- e

necessary to give the three-fourt- hs

majority. Ten states have rejected It
and the legislatures of five adjourned
without taking action. But this lack
of a three-fourt- hs vote does not mean
that th proposition Is lost. Congress
laid down a rule la 18C8 which holds
that a proposed amendment la always
pending until carried and that, while
no ttate may withdraw ita ratification,
any that bat rejected may later ratify.
It stands to reason, therefore,' that
th legislatures of four more states
will act favorably upon this proposed
amendment.

me aeiay in rauncation seems a
little surprising In view of the fact
that both leading partlea were virtu
ally committed to the proposition and
that th amendment passed the senate
unanimously and with only fourteen
votes against it in tne nouse; more-
over, that it has had the aupport of
every constitutional lawyer in this
senate, at well at ot President Taft.
In 185, when the supreme court first
upheld th validity of th) income tax
clause of the 1894 tariff bill and an
nulled It a few montha later, as con'
servatlve a man aa Justice White, now
chief justice, waa the foremost advo
cate on the bench of the validity of
tb tax.

The sentiment of this country, we
may well believe. Is favorable to glv
Ing congress power to levy a federal
Income tax. If it were not, such
determined effort to that end would
not have been made after the highest
court of the land had once declared it
unconstitutional. This sentiment is
bated on the conviction that an In
com tax may be needed for revenue
and that it would reach form of
wealth no other tax would. The chief
argument agalnat the Income tax
amendment has come from Massachu
setts, some of whose people believe
their state, with such vast wealth
would b taxed out of proportion to
Ita population strength.

Though public sentiment msy V

divided at to th immedHt seed of
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a federal Income tax, it la overwhelm
Ingly for the amendment, which Is now
certain to be a part of the constitu-
tion before another year passes.

Make Omaha an Auto Gateway.
The entertainment by Omaha of a

party of ocean-to-ocea- n automobile
tourists, the first large expedition to
undertake the through trip In this
way, should make us open our eyes to
possibilities In this direction.

Omaha It the main gateway of
transcontinental - railroad traffic and
there la no good reason why it should
not also be the main gateway of trans-
continental auto traffic.

Whether it supplants other modes
of traveling or not, automobile tour-
ing la increasing tremendously and Is

bound to increase every year. To be
the gateway and outfitting station for
ocean-to-ocea- n auto traveler would
mean great prestige and aomo profit
for Omaha, and Omaha can, and
ahould, occupy that position on th
automobile map of the country.

The thing to do la to develop a
transcontinental highway along the
line of the old overland trail and pro-

vide facilities and accommodations for
auto tourists stopping over that will
make them prefer this route above all
others.

Citizenship and the Schools.
At the National Educational aaso-clatlon- 'a

annual convention in San
Francisco the high school department
In Its report laid stress upon the Im-

portance of the high schopl at the
place for Instructing the pupil in the
principle of citizenship. "The high
school today Is the arena In which our
greatest educational problems should
be worked out," says the report.

That may be true, but the basic ele-

ments of citizenship should be taught
to the pupil long before he gets Into
the high school, while he is yet low In
the grades, in fact. And the moral
aspect of citizenship, more than the po-

litical, la the one on which chief em-

phasis should be laid--t- he Importance
of personal honor and integrity. That
is where our schools are weakest.
They have assumed to share this task
with the home and have not met It
fully. The home, of course, is . the
first place for the moral instruction of
the child, but if the school insists on
dividing that responsibility, to say
nothing of performing It entirely, then
It must do better than it has yet done.

No citizenship Is stable or secure
that does not rest upon sound Ideals of
Individual integrity and personal
honor. Drill thla Into the young mind
ao persistently that it cannot escape
it and much wip be done toward lay
ing the foundation for good cltisen
ship. Teach the evil of private dis
honesty and public graft and the vlr
toe of upright and righteous dealing
between man and man and much will
be added to the value of instruction
for good citizenship at a branch ot
common education.

heedlessly Alarmed. (

Our poor ed hyphen
ated contemporary, the World-Heral- d,

Is needlessly alarmed about the pend'
log adoption by Omaha of the com
mission plan of city government
Whether the commission . plan pro
duces much or little Improvement In
the administration ot our municipal
affairs, it it the universal opinion that

at least cannot glv us anything
worse than we now have, and the peo
ple of Omaha are willing to take
chance on a new broom that may be
expected to sweep clean, if only for a
little while.

At to the submission of the com
mission plan proposition at a special
election In connection with a primary
election or on a registration day, there
need be no misgivings. The commit
tion plan law itself provides that it
must 'be submitted at a "special" elec-
tion, and It therefore cannot be sub-
mitted at a regular city election, to
there Is no option about that. The
only reason for joining the special
election wltk a primary election or
registration day will be to aave the
taxpayers money, which would b
needlessly wasted ia holding a special
city election independent of any other
election or registration day.

Whether the officeholders, the fran- -
chlsed corporations and the liquor
dealer are for or against th commls
sion plan will make no difference. Th
people are ready and impatient to give
it a trial, and on a popular vote It will
carry, even though these special Inter
ests, and the World-Heral- d as their
organ, make open or covert fight
against It.

When running for governor last
year Mayor "Jim," out of self-respe- ct

refused to commit perjury by filing
as a populist aa well aa a democrat.
But candidates for placea on the dem
ocratic state ticket thla year, who pre
tend to higher atandards, are sub
scribing under oath to false state
ments In order to get votes under
populist-labe- l which doea not belong
to them! Verily, the Itch for office
dulls the conscience.

Two more Improvement clubs have
been duly organized. The experience
of most of these club la that, after
attaining the particular Improvements
in view at the start, the club lan
gaishes and lapaes into a state of sus
pended animation. If all the Improve
ment clubs organized In Omaha were
alive and doing active business there
would be nothing they could not ac
complish by concerted action.

Just a suggestion the barber
Sunday closing ordinance ought to
make torn provision by which out

n hotel guests may be ahaved
on Sundaya without bribing someone
to violate the law. , ,

IHooklncf Backward
IhisDciy inOnmlin

COMPILED rROM Of.R FILM 1
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Thirty Years A
The Tnlnii Catholic Library association

organized for the year with the following
committees: Library, John Murphy, John
Rush, Charlea Harley, E. A. O'Brien and
John Daily: lectures and entertainment,
W. .A. L. aibeon. T. J. Fitsmorrls and Mls
Btacla Crowley; fInane. Hugh McManu.
William Buahman and John A. McShan.

A lively row wae precipitated when Con- -

table Charles Rdserton tried to serve a
writ of attachment in a suit brought by
D. T. Mount against William Pickett for

9, the valu of a set ef harnee.
According to th public print. "Every

one drink 6axs cream soda."
D. H. Wheeler of Tlatttmouth (pent th
ay In Omaha.
Mr. A. J. Hanecom and daughter left

for Denver.
Mlas Pauline Goldsmith entertained her

young friends superbly at a birthday party
at her residence on Dodge etreet. Among
those present wer th Mltses Fannl and
Bell Wilson. Mabel Hellman. May Her,

Bel and Jennie Tate. Halite Crulck- -

ehank. Kittle Stebbln. Margaret Brown,
Nellie Xewman, May Bum. Nettle John- -

on, Maul Btone. sieua mount, vro.
Detwller. Berth Meyer, Nellie Rowatr
and Lottie Hoagland. and Maater jonn
W. McCormlck. Harry Sharp. OMy Rot.
Wllkle and Freddie ftuetln. Hoxl Clark.
Fred and Oeorg Thaw. Robbie Nlchola.
Cleorg and Walter Miner. Harry Latey,
Freddie Lake. Willi Andron, Mark Hel-

ler and Cheril Roeewater.

Twenty Years Ago
Jim Corbett played flrit bae inr a picaea

nin In Omaha, ths gam taking th piac
of th regular leagu eontet.

'Judge" Julius 8. Cooley, as piaintirr in
uit for tht collection nt a note, was

awarded a Judgment of $221S by Judge
McOe of Council Bluff.

Th funeral Mrvlc for leaae FUner we
held at the residence ot Max Meyer, Twenty-fo-

urth and Harney treeta.
Father Hoeffer, th new presmem oi

Crelghton colleg. arrived from St. Lul.
Wavor rushing vetoed a resolution aiiow.

Ing the license Inspector an asaintent at
too a month,

Mr. 8. H. H. Clark cam up rrom in.
Loul In Mr. Clark' prlvata oar to vialt
friends hr.

Major Furay, th republican member or

th Board of Pubilo Work, it wa an
nounced, would hold ever lor anomm- -

montn. as Mayor Cuhlng had not ap
pointed his gucceiot.

Mr. Matthew H. Collin ana juib ro,
Etll Mdunt. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs

T. Mount, wer married at tn ona
horn. 118 South Eighteenth street, by Rev.

Mr. Kuhne.
art oniou. Will Crary and win uoan

planned a driving trip to Spirit Lak for
next wek.

Ten Years Ago
Prominent Omaha men aenounc in pa

role of Embeazler Barney, wnne
prominent on k to explain how they
happnd to sign th petition for th pa

rol.
Weather Man Welsh sees "notmng out

heat" ahead and no sign oi immwim
rUf.

Rv. L. 8. Bowerman or Beattl preacnea
at Flrt. Baptut church on "Ood Uneras-
ing Purpo-- " i '

am Stewart's horn run, tn only oor

of th asm, enabled Omaha to Shut out
St. Paul at Vinton tret park.

B. H. Nott died In th evening at bi.
Joaeph'a hospital.

A Remarkable Coincidence.
Baltimore American.

Tt la a remarkable coincidence that vry
man convicted . of unlawful banking or

other financial eperatlona when tnter-vi.w- ed

declatea that his oonacleno Is

dear. Modern flnanotal methods must have
a peculiarly toughening erreci on in

fiber.

A PrHmlar HoacM.
New Tork World.

Nahoov lovea th expre trut any more.

Th Intrtat Commerce commllort rules
that a number t small parcel to differ-

ent consignee can b put In on big par-

cel and nt at en price to on addre.
That would m to b common aense.

Iinmtrr garprla.
Cleveland Leader.

Where are W at? Some ot the senate
insurgent ar flirting with th money

dvil, the democratic congre na wuv
ported a republican praaldent, and now

eom th new that th Delaware peach
crop will b a bumper.

People Talked About

(vail lRCrC
A.

Mr. Hearn I an art philanthropist and in
cidentally th proprietor of on of New
Tork' largo department stores.

Jume Whltcomb RJUy. the "HooeUr
poet," haa tendered to th school comraii
loner of Indianapolis deed to property

in th city valud at I75.O0O. Th property
comprises tb larger part of a plot of
ground on which It I planned to rct a
fin art gnd library building.

A most unusual honor haa Just been paid
Loring P. Jordan, a Wakefield (Mass.)
young man, by his appointment a con
fidential secretary to W. Morgan Ehuater,
tb Washington lawyer, who haa recently
been appointed th treasurer general ot the
empire f Persia.

Walter Scott, otherwise known aa Scatty
of Death Valley, th man who created a
sensation Several year ago when h hired
a special train and tried to break tb ro
ord from tb Pacific ot ta New York,
appeared In Ooldfleld loaded with money.
although three month as h wa broke
her.

In a quiet llttl horn In Los Angeles Mrs
France Brown I making a good living
preparing artificial file for trout edgier
Mr. Brown, a widow and formerly a school
teacher, hit on the. idea of preparing file
for th trout from th eomplalnt of her
pupil. ho told how th fish at th bait
but esc pad tb hook. Sh began by fashion
ing worm of silk, wool, thread, flos
and chenille, and her ware wer put on
sal lo store dealing la epof muma s good.

TKcBccsLdlcruox
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Will They Repeat the Farcvf
SILVER CREEK, Neb.. July ll.-- To th

Editor ot The Bee: I wonder If the demo-
crat will thl year repeat the blooming
farce of pvittlnt a nonpartisan Judiciary
plank In their platform. Being a democrat
1 would prefer to wonder In a democratic
paper, but a great demoeratlo rapr in
Nebraska that editorially admits that It
form pubilo opinion could not vary well
admit to It columns a communication from
a democrat, and would not, at least from
this democrat. In sharp criticism ot any of
Its pet hobbles. Whether or not the present
editor ot Th Be la built that way, I do
not know, but I do know that hi father
waa not. I sometimes Ilk to talk to the
democrats, and t flatter myself there ar
som democrat who Ilk occasionally to
hear my gentle bassoa With your permis-
sion I may be able to catch a tew ot them
In the column ot Th Be.

Under our present parly system a non-

partisan Judiciary Is an Impossibility; a
thing not to bf desired, even if it wer
possible. What I a nonpartisan Judge? Did
anybody ver e or hear of ene? No; nor
never will. Will electing a democrat by
republican votes, or a republican by dem-ociat-

votes 'make him nonpartisan? Cer-
tainly not. N matter how a man may be
letted, he will be Just much a party

man, If he Is an honeit man, after he
was elected a before h was elected, and I
would think less of him it h wer not.
Th only way to get a nonpartisan Judge
would b to elect a man that affiliated with
no party- -a man who had no party politic
at all. But there I not a lawyer In the
whole state of Nebraska who Would fill
th bill, and it there were, who Would want
suoh a nonentity f

But th nonpartisan Judiciary plank In
the democratic platform wa not put there
In good faith. It was put there In th hop
that it would help elect som democrat to
th supreme bench and for no other reason.
Then have don with th fare and th
fraud; let u hear no more ot It. But If
we do wish to resort to a trick, which we
ought not to wish, let us be a little more
smooth and try to turn on that will fool
somebody.

A a matter of fact that nonpartisan
judiciary plank In th democratic state
platform of 1909 was not properly adopted
by th convention and ought not to be
taken seriously by th demoorat of th
state. It was put In th platform by a di-

vided resolution committee In th hop,
aa I have said, that It "might help elect
some democrat to th supreme bench. Now
what are soma ot th fact a to that
plank? J waa a member of that convention
and waa present at th tims th resolutions'
committee mad ' It report, through it
chairman, W, H. Thompson Of Orand
Island. Th convention had been waiting
nearly all th afternoon tor th commute
to report, and finally when it
came In probably two-thir- d of th del-

egates had already left th hall to catch
outgoing trains and th others stood with
their hats in their hand ready to go,
while the report wa being read. On th
conclusion of the reading th ohairman of
the convention, Mr. Loomla ot Fremont,
Immediately submitted to vot a motion to
adopt, whereupon Mr. Ferguson of Hart-ingto- n,

a delegate and also a member of
the stat committee, demanded to be
heard in opposition to that nonpartisan
Judlolary plank. Th ' delegate greeted
him with hoots and howl and triad to
cry him down, but h wa an old soldier,
stood tils ground and finally forced them
to hear him, after which th vot was
taken and th report of th resolution
committee declared adopted. I should have
spoken In support of Mr. Ferguson, but
would net attempt to talk to that howling
mob. After th convention had adjourned,
In conversation with a distinguished mem
ber of th resoultlona oommltt, Bishop
Sunbeams by name, I guyed him 'for put
ting that fool nonpartisan Judiciary plank
n their report, aaylng it put ua In a hoi

and that our stat commute la th fac of
that declaration could not consistently
mak any campaign for ' th democratic
candidate. With a disgusted air he dis-

claimed any responsibility for It and said:
That wa th work f a statesman."

State conventions ar not deliberative
assemblies, their deliverances. Instead ot
being of any binding tore ar really en-

titled to very little consideration. The reso-
lution committee I a affair
mad up of a few alleged wheel horses.
They go out and mix a little medicine, or,
trior often, merely fill th prescription of
an over-bos- s, and th convention, which

never permitted to diagnose th political
situation for Itself, usually swallows the
dope at on gulp witnout ven making a
wry face.

To aay that w should hav a nonpar
tisan Judiciary, la to aay that th Judge
of our court cannot b relied on to give
Impartial decision whin party Interests
are affected. ,1 do not subscribe to that
doctrine. I believe that our Judges, with
very few exception, decide the case before
them Impartially according to th law and
th facts, Without regard to extraneous
consideration of any sort whatever, and
that, so far aa th administration of Jus-
tice is concerned, It does not matter th
valu ot a straw whether a Judg Is a
democrat or a republican.

CHARLES WOOSTER.

Reciprocity Versa lasara-encr- .

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., July 1L To th
Editor of Tha Bee. Doe any on doubt
that La Follatte, -- Cummin and their co
conspirators, who exploit themselves as
republican, persistently oppose th
reciprocity treaty almply because it I

championed and fearlessly advocated by
our great president? And doe any un
biased person doubt that those democrats
In congress, who favor that measure, do
so, not to please th president, but be
cause they believe It to be an advance
movement In favor of free trade, aa this
haa always been their principal slogan
and Issue in all their national campaign,
while th republican statesmen and voter
of th eastern and middle state oppose
reciprocity with Canada, not because Pre
ident Taft favor it. but because It Is
Somewhat Tainted with the old democratic
dogma of free trade?

Th republican party ha from It In
cipiency fostered a protective tariff, and
haa Invariably been opposed to placing th
American workingman on a common wage
plan with th free trad policy, and
starvation wages of European nations. Th
manufacturing Interests and th thought-
ful. Intelligent laboring men will never
elect a president who favor th baneful
ystem of free trad.
Th malcontent and disturbers, alias.

Insurgents, in congress, to further their
own selfish Interests and to get control ef
the Q. O. P. got up a great fusillade
against Unci Jo Cannon, which resulted
In hi being unseated a pekr and
Champ Clark, a democrats became his
successor. Republicans, how do you Ilka
tha transformation?

Th constituency of La Follett ha sent
to congress th first socialist Ia Fol-lette- 's

political heresy and false teaching
I well calculated to create socialists and
discontent among thoughtful republicans,
and wherever Insurgent hav been the
most acliv th democrats and socialist
hav Increased In number and Influence,
wbil th republican candidal lost pre--

portlonately. Th Ninth congressional dis-

trict of Iowa, that In hvgon years rolled
Up a substantial republican majority ot
S.OO and S.OOO. ha decreased that aplendld
vot until It hss dwindled 1on to t.son,
which at a recent e'ectlnn resulted In
electing a political mongrel to congre to

"fr-e- the fine itir's' and ernnd states-
man, Judge Smith, who haa been ap-

pointed a I'nlted tte Judcr. The home
loan ef our Nebraska Insurgent In con-
gress. Judge Norrts. rasllv elected a so-

cialist mayor, and socialism I astonish-
ingly en the Increase In th Insurgent dis-

trict of Kansas, where Murdock and
Stubbs. th apostle of demogngy, mil-querad- a

a republicans and leaders of th
party.

Want of rc will not permit me to
enter into detail and enumernte all the
tatea gained by the democrat and lost

to the republican at last fall's election.
New York and Indiana among them,
through th perfidy of political pirate
who are extremely anxious to scuttle th
old republican ship that ha for fifty
year ao successfully repulftd and over-
come all elements of treason and dis-
sension In It ranks, and which has main-
tained Its splendid record for the advance-
ment and progress of th whole Ameri-
can people.

It would plea m and thousand ot old
republican If Mint sincere,

progressive would, without any
flight of oratory or an attempt to mis-
lead or deceive, klndlv Inform the many
reader of Th Be wht benefit the re-
publican party and th nubile at large ha?
received by th Insurgent movement, W
all know th evil that has been done the
republican party. DAVID ANDERSON.

JiKW Ct RE FOR HIGH PRICES.

Massacbaaetta' Plaa for Fraetratlaaj
Trad Agreemente.

Minneapolis Journal.
Massachusetts I about to try a new

plan for curing high price due to agree-
ments In restraint of trad. The general
court ha passed a law whereitnder any
person who has reason to believe that
prices of commodities ar unduly high,
may file complaint on oath In isvo supreme
or superior court. The latter orders the
persons or corporations complained of to

how cause why there should not be an
Inquiry. If no good cause I shown, a mas-
ter I appointed to take evidence under
the usual rule In equity, and the latter,
after a hearing, report hi finding and
recommendation to the court, which sends
them to th attorney general for ap-
propriate action under existing law. Tb
law excuse no on from giving evidence
on plea of but provide
that evidence so given shall not be used
against th witness in criminal prosecu-
tion.

Thus a simple and effective method of
ascertaining the fact with regard to any
combination or agreement that afreets the
cost of living I furnished. And when th
facts ar brought out. suitable action may
be taken. Singularly enough very few
state have any machinery by which such
a Judicial inquiry may be prosecuted. For
Instance, there have been suspicion on
several occasion in Minneapolis that the
price of ice has been raised or lowered by
a combination and agreement among the
companies. But there wa no effective
legal machinery tor looking Into the facta
Th same I true of milk, It might be
true or anv cnrrtrnndltv of wMa tiaa. mnA

such Stuipecttd agreements .might affect
merely a city or a whole state. Nothing
short of a special investigation ordered
by th legislature will reach thl sort of
thing now.

Probably the chief advantage of the
Massachusetts plan lies tn the publicity
It provides ' for, and th deterrent effect
reaulting therefrom. Frequently uch
agreement In restraint of trade Will be
broken up by letting in the light on th
tacts, and In other case they will b
abandoned for fear of publicity.- -

Kotabl Satnraer Refer a.
Springfield Republican. ,

In the old days on braced himself for
hot weather with plenty ot "cool drinks."
that I to say, liquid fir with ice in it In
thl respect sclcno is bringing about a
notable reform. However tha dootor may
be divided a to tb harmfulness of alco
hol In general, they ar agreed that it is
not th thing for hot weather, and those
who are not it slaves carefully avoid At
at such time. Th day ot the mint Julep,
th gin rlckey and other "peg" supposed
to be specially comforting In hot weather
ha passed, and the world Is learning that
the best thing about them Is th Ice.

Reflections on a Dream.
Pittsburg Despatoh.

W. C. Brown, president of the New Tork
Central, is reported to ' be an aspirant to
th. United State eenatorshlp from Iowa.
W may be mistaken, but we hav an Idea
that next year ta not going to b a vary
good, year for th candidacy of a railroad
president who originated tha Idea of a gen-
eral rata In rates because the railroad
needed th money.

Lack' Kindly Tosek,
Washington Post.

That international steel trust will serve
splendidly to give th investigating com
mittee a nice foreign junket.
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"HC rating by Department.
Drills Co'iraea of Study

lor uuainesaI Leparimni tor smaii
The Secretary, 1804

11, in aiiibarraaalliK
Learn about the natural
iMit.rmi speech

from ma I Well Millar.
It. Milwaukee Wis.

SOUEYNIB TlXKD ODTDOXI.

Baltimore American: Th tory breuflit
from ortaa eem arsura insi mnn.,..
In paid MM for th privilege iJT
touching th king In Wesmlnster

bbey. They could com and bot
of peiform'ng thla llly ceremony tor noth-

ing, as their hearer would hv no mean
ot contradicting them.

New Tork Wcr'd! Th report that Amer-

ican aentlmentalista paid :M for th
privilege of touching the chairs' In which
King George and Queen Mary wer ' i
crowned awalte further confirmation. r
American souvenir huntere of th lmnn
pur woiild hav demanded a sliver of
wood from th chair for that price.

Pittsburg Dispatch: Th souvenir flnd
has been held up to ridicule nd frequently
to execration, but even h In hi worst
moment haa been outdon by American

t the recent coronation If a returning
traveler Is to b Thl wltne.
Rev. lxuls Meyer, editor of lh Missionary
Review and a delegate to the International
Missionary conference, ought to be credi-

ble. Vet h declare that American In
London paid ti.W for tha prlvtleg ot touch-
ing th coronation chair that had been
occupied by the king and queen en th
prevlou day, that laJt 50 cents for
the paper napkin that had contained aand- -

wlchea eaten by the nobility during tha
watt at th abbey, and that still others
hunted around the floor for any relic of
the occasion that could be srried eft in
triumph as a souvenir. Thl recital migni.
make Americana blush wer it not that
the falling thus lllustiated la not
to any nationality, but Is as wide as th
human race.

BREEZY TRIFLES.

"Smart man, that Zck How."
"How so?"
"Hadn't you heard? Sine be' gon eu

of th chicken business he whitewashed
all th hencoop, put window In 'em and
Is renting them out for summer cottsges."

J udge.

Ratrglea (cherllv Oood morntn', boss.
Farmer It wouldn't be "Good mornln' "

If I offered ye work.
Ra (tales Right ye are, boss; It

b "good day." Boston Transcript.

"Your personal disposition doesn't seem
to be nearly as belligerent and critical aa
your remarks would indicate."
."It isn't." rcDlld the orator. "But I

have a peculiar audience. You hav ta i
arouse Its Indignation to keep it from go- - I
ing to sleep." Washington star.

Hercules had been driven In a taxlcab to
the Augean stables and told to get busy.

"What's the una." he bitterly muttered.
"Just oon as I get 'om cleaned up
they'll be turned Into a garage."

Nevertheless h fell to work. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"I wonder why th English have taken
the rose as their national flower?"

"Why not?" '

"Judging by th way their perag hunt
American fortunes I should think a more
appropriate floral emblem would be mary-gold- ."

Baltimore American.

"How I your garden getting along?"
"Why do you ask that question?" de-

manded th suburbanite suspiciously.
"Merely out of politeness."
''I see. I thought maybe I had promised

you som vegetables." Houston Chronicle.

TEE SUMMER "DONT."
t

Washington Post .
The sag advice

That some men glv
Makes earth a place
Where man must live
In terror of

A warning ton
Whloh ever about

"Lot that alone!"
Th which cool

When warm th day
Th outdoor garaa

YOU love to play;
tempting dish

For feasting shown
' Lt them alonel

Let them alontl

The sparkling spring
Where germ may lie;

The early fruit
Within th pie;

In martyrdom -

May groan,
Let them alonel ' '

Let them alonl
But most of alt

Avoid the man
Who always doe x

Whate'er he can v

To make the day's
Discomfort known-- Let

him alonel
Let him alonel

SCHOOLS.

kEARNEY MILL
TARY ACADEMY.

XUUtary Tralnlar com.
blned Academic and
Business courses develon
th bodies and minds ofnoys into Mamy, (success-
ful Men. We build up a
sound body, develop char-
acter and create the habit
that mak th Boy the IT I I
Manly Man. a

Our academic standard ar high.
Our elaaalo and olntiflo cOurprepar for all college. Our com-
mercial courses prepar for businesslife.

Writ for Illustrated catalogue
atAmavr ar. vnt,z.. Master,Kearney, Web.

f vf:-- '

A1ILITAUV
ACADEMY

Oldest and lancet In Middle West.
Government ftunervtslnn Hlhsi

Your r.lost important Business
thl ummr la electing a choo for your boy. HI year' may de-
termine his futur success or failure. In eddltion to class work, he needs to formhabits of accuracy, thoroughness and e, and to develop hi body a wella his mind. Military boarding ohool glv all th training given In pubilo choois.nd in addition they develop these other qualitiea of even greater importance. IfInterested in such a school. Investigate th plan of th Nebraska Military Academyat Lincoln. For information and catalogue, address

B. D. HAYWARD. Superintendent
hoai U. mil Ante, tseo, X.WTOOMT, KzamAtXA.

no,

WENTWORTII
Infantry. Artillery and CavalryWar

Academies or

believed.

confined

chooling

Lir. Monual Training, beparat

.1,1. molt
and other

rust

chlr
horn

kind

other

den Ud

aa

eup

The

next

her

with

prepar for Universities, Government
cijy. ror catalogue, aoareas.
r iVashlngloa Ave., Lexington, M.

GET THIS BCOX FIEF

Or hav a friend or
scousln tar.ra afriii-- t

habit. UET TiUd buOK Hfc.L
method for th cur of staiiinierlii.imperreciiun. ir let run. aianv.

., Jlcrtaweeter . Bool for ktajuatr,

mering will wreck your life happiness and handicap your endeavora
Thl is th largest stammering sclisul in th world curing by th

natural method. No alng-songlii- g or time-bes- t in- - Beautllul
tl ess book and tfnectat rate f Rfc'.K. Don't attend any school until

1
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